
 
PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

September 6, 2020 10:00 am 
 

Welcome to Park Presbyterian Church 
 
Thank you for worshiping with us this morning! We are delighted to have you with us. If you do 
not have a church home, we invite you to consider becoming a part of the Park Church family.  

 
 

 

Park Church Mission Partners 

Nicaragua  Narciso Davilla Mena, Douglas Antonio Reyes, Sabony Rizo- Vida Joven 

WV Missions  West Virginia Ministry of Work Camps and Advocacy 

Tiger Pause  Matt Nance, Beaver Falls 

The Center                    Cory and Jen Miller, Midland 

Communicycle             New Brighton, 1517 6th Ave. (the BCRC site) 

 

 
"Wherever people love each other and are true to each other  

and take risks for each other, God is with them  

and for them and they are doing God’s will.” 
 -Frederick Buechner 

 

 
 
 



Prelude Deb McCowin 

Welcome & Announcements Pastor Bob Goossen 

Call to Worship 

Praise the Lord! 
Sing to the Lord a new song, 
   his praise in the assembly of the faithful.  
Let them praise his name with dancing, 
   making melody to him with tambourine and lyre.  
Praise the Lord! 

Prayer of Praise                                           Ginny Flick 
 

Hymn:  264 “When in Our Music God is Glorified” (vss 1, 2 & 4)        Alaina Stroud 

Call to Confession 

Prayer of Confession  (unison) 

God of Moses and Mary, we could live at peace with others, 
 but we choose to close our hearts. 
we could make outsiders our best friends, 
 but choose the safety of our cliques. 
Forgive us, Genuine Love, for our foolish choices. 
Hold on to our shaky lives, 
 until we learn to clasp your goodness to our hearts, 
 that we can give it away to those around us. 
Whisper your grace and hopes to us, 
 until we can stop cursing our enemies, 
 and bless them as our friends. 
Polish the rough edges of our arrogance, 
 until we become smooth  and acceptable in your sight. 
Enable us to put aside our stumbling blocks to discipleship,  
 so we can follow Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. 

 

Assurance of Forgiveness (responsively) 

We are God's children, called to be different, called to act different, called to live as new people. 

Friends, believe the good news of the gospel. 

In Jesus Christ we are forgiven!  

Response “Gloria Patri” 

Greeting One Another with the Peace of Christ 

Song of Illumination:  230 “This Is the Day” 

This is the Day the Lord hath made; The hours are all God's own; 
Let heaven rejoice let earth be glad; And praise surround the throne." 

The Scripture Lesson: Romans 12:9-21 

Children’s Chat “Moses and the Burning Bush”  

Special Music  

Sermon:  “The Call List” 



 

 

The Apostle’s Creed 
 I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. 
 And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin 

Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell, the 
third day he arose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  

 I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Hymn: 461 “God is Here” (vss 1, 2 & 3) 

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

 Invitation to the Table 

 Prayer of Thanksgiving and the Lord’s Prayer 

“Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we forgive our 
debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever. Amen.” 

 The Communion 

An Invitation to Our Offering  

Please give your tithes and offerings by mailing your gift to the church; by electronic funds transfer or 
on our website at parkpres.org. Thank you! 

Prayers of the People 

Hymn:  525 “Here I Am, Lord” 

Charge & Benediction 

Postlude 

 

 
TODAY AT PARK                  
SOUNDBOARD Emma Schaller  
VIDEOGRAPHER     Elliott Cramer  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://parkpres.org/

